
been acted on according to the understitnding
of the Chair.

Mr. REX. I think the resolution passed
yesterday simply provided for the same num-
ber of officers es we had last session. Certainly,.
we had no assistant postmaster last session,
until after the third or fouith week of the
session.- - -

The SPEAKER. It is without reference to
the time ha wee appointed—it is withrefereace
to the number that the' selection was i made.
such is the understanding of the: Chair.

Mr. Zook presented himself, and was duly
qualified.

RIIPORT 01 NOTATING 0011111ITTNI
Mr. BIGHA.M. Mr. Speaker, ~I >desire to

make a report on behalf of the committee ap-
pointed to call:l:rpm the Governor to Inform
him (in coujunoticin with 11. stroller committee
from the Semite if such committee shoUld beappointed) of-the organization of the
Lure. Havingreceivectno information ;of
committee having beenappointedby theSenate,
our information is -merely conditional. Wecalled upon the Governor this morniugin con-
junction with a membg.ifiie the and
informed himthat thirtegislatuze; is, ive un-
derstand it, is orga zed ; and the...Governerinstructed us, oEa theLegislatube thit IMto
would communica fi beth-brenclks of the
Legislature at half- t eleven o'clocklto-day.

CONTWM:,I3IICTION. . t~,:zz .

Mr. BIG on leavef'given, presented a
petition of qualified, electors of -rArthstrong
county, contesting the,rlghtOfJohn-8.1Cham-
bers to a seat in the 'House.of "Representatives
as a Member from that

The petition was laid on the table. . .
Mr. BIGHAM also preeented the folldwing'resolution, which was twice'readruinfotetitResolved, That' the House Will frixieed; on

Tuesday next, the 12thinst,,,atl2 o'clOck, x.,
to the election of atomMitkete Investigate
anil try the contested election in tha.case of
John B. Chambers, now a 'sitting :member of
this House from thecounty of Armstrong.

NYIULIMT..AOOI;NTS
It'CLELLANtoffered the followihg reso

Resolved, That Rule 60 of the -Rules of.the
Rouse be struck ont, and the following in-
serted, viz:

That, the • Homo adiourn-cirvFiiday, of each
in'tbei months of - Januar.y,and February,

until.half-paut seven o'clock',P. If:, of the suc-
ceeding Monday, except the third Monday in
January, when the House shaltnie'et at eleven
o'clock, A.. , :

Mr. SCHOFIELD: "The Ihird Monday of
January is the day fixed'hy lawfor the election
of State Treamirer it not?

Mr..IPCLELLAN. Yes, sir.
The SPEAK.ER. The resolution will lie over

one day under the rules.
WOIf,ICLIAN,, • j move_ that, the rul9,requiring reeOlutions of,this•nature to lie over

one day be suspended;and that we,proceed now
to the coneldsration of this resolution-.

Mr. QIfIGLEY, I tittatrint. ',I think it is
customary for the:Singe ioadjimtn•oxer to day
till Monday. I kuppose the gentleman will not
object to allowing theresoltttithiiis lie,over till
Monday. • We donot Want a session tomorrow.

Mr. AVOLELLAN. Itstrikes me we can ad-
journover as readily under this amended rule,
as undertit° . existing isle, because the latter
provides only for an adjournment over onevery
alternate Friday. •

.The SPEAKER:4-simple resolution'. author-lass,an adjourement, and.sefar as theitis con-
°ara; it ie not`necessary that the Tessellationshould be passed to-day. . •

Iwould saggeat to members, in regard to
amendments of the ruleis.of this- -Howie, that.
they should be approaahedwith clareiand that'
the-hasty suspension of 'the. otclers'forjAheposeof amending therides MaynCtiineets. at-,
tended with harm, ‘Noy,There hat lineation'in connection with this varyprotoiplein ae to
whether it may not

this
withcertain ap-

pointments for electiOns that- arik.:;:dit4lved by
the Constitution,uponloth'brine-hear ind,that
Matter ought to be Investigated Vetere the
House pioceed to the adoption T0r.41110 resoin-
tihm.

I would therefore suggest to the :gentleman,
ifhe'hire noobjectien; 140 lieoyeri

Mr. JACKSON..'I mOteltat.L the furtherconsideration of this subject ' toii*etikared for
the present.

Tim SPEAKER. I understand thatithe gen-
tleman from Cheater withdra*tili rootlet' for
the'stisperiiion of the rules: •

Mr. M'CLELLAN.. Yee, sir.
The SPEAKER. The -resolution, therefore,

lies over without any postponement. a•
ACCOMktODATIONS'POR. sTAapiaa

Mr. COLEMLN offered the following resoln-
tlon erhich,was twice.read ;

Resoled, That the Clerk be directed to pro-
cure adequate accommodatiMmAN,Posiandiuffi
committees of thie House ; if;oom cannot ba-
procnred in the;publicbuilding, that he be di-
rected to rent icstatibleroom; and it shall be
the duty' of the Doorkeeper of this llorum,to
take•charge of the warming and cleanirig,of
such-MOMS.

Mr. COLEMAN. I auppose,_ Mr. Speaker,
that every gentleman of this.lifonee, who.,VIMAA
member last -year of .any ,onetcom:nuttees,experienced the great inconienience under
..*hlch the committees labored from trip lack of
sufficient acoommodattoifo. Very frequently,:
two, or three 6oMmitteeaarould,he sciambling.
for the library rooms, which were the only
rooms offered to us last .winterto accommodate
the committees. We were all „put [to very:
great inconvenience on this . account.
possible,though, not—probable, that enifielent
accomnodations can ha, found:Jo the publicbuildtags. If so, ,we'sl4ifild:hli put no ex,pease; but if not, I think 'that the expenseof
renting rooms if suitable rooms cart be,pro--
curedils an eipense:Which is 'duehi amain:
berg of the committees. We baveZl think, a
sufficient" number of Doorkeeperi.tiiitore one
of them'to attend to those, .rooinkifi Ne_ are
obliged to rent them; iothat. -no increasein the
number of officers Of the House will,be !meek

The regal:alma was adopted.
LIGIALATIVN.ALUIVAL AND PIIIRDON'S DIGiBT

. Hr. ALLMAN offered-the-following resolu-
tion, which was read-the-fret and second time:

Resolved, That the Oleik ,of the House bi
hereby instructed to.purclumelor theGovernor,
the Heads of 'Departments; each member and

' Chief Clerk of the House, a copy each of Sulh•
Manes Manual and Pardon'sDigest.Mr: L. I move to amend the resolution
by-striking out "Sutherland's," and inserting
"Zeigler's." 4

ALLEKA.N. I accept the gentleman's
amendment. ,

.411r. BOYER,.
_ I,desire_to_hiquire. whither it-

- is-'customary for nitted-rairehteeie ,',volumesfor-the:Governor andHearof .Departments:
I do not. liink -such • hes been the-pmethei.--
The-Senate and•Honsehavecontrol oftheiiiiwn
bodiee, and it is right'enongh that thily should
pass resolution for the phrohase of.steh books
as members may require but this thing of
Agelisslng books for other departments of the
aligernment,when.we d'oizotknowthattheboaks
are required, is, I think, entirely out'of place.
I'therefore move to emend the redolution by,
striking out "Governor and Heads of. Depart-
ments.

Mr. ALLEHAN. Ihave noobjection to that.
I accept theAmendment. •

Mr.RABLud.T. Imove toamend by striking
out.the words, "and; Parclou'sThe motionof 11.r.,.Easimrr.w~@ notseconded.WhIPIatI,;2I move , to.;ar taend khi)
don by inserting. befere..,the :word ‘niernliertt'
the. ifortti!lleifi"-..,1.
:Mie:Bl=h(Gheeter:),l

men's amendineAt witrcovi)r-lhe whole thing:,
We areVII MW here, I.Leughteiq

remark, however, while I am up, that we may
as well.pass-this resolution. We will discussit, and,put these amendments to it which limit
it, or which destroy It sometimes, and eventu-
ally we will get the books It is always done
so every year, and I think we may as well pass
the resolution at once without any amendment
Of course .we shall have them..

Mr. HOPKINS. ;think that the resolution
to authoring the purchase of these books must
be a joint resolution.

The SPEAKER. Itmust be in the nature of
a joint resolution in order to make an appro-priation.,

HOPKINS. I do not think the resolu-
tion Is in that form. It isa simple resolution;
it is not a joint resolution. It should be;
amended so as to make it a joint resolution. ,

Hr. PERSHING. As I understand the
amendmentproposing to limit the distribution
of these books to new memberi has been with-

.drawn.
Mr. WELLS. No, has notbeen with-

drawn.
Mr. PIiaiSHING. Well, sir, I did not detiire

to say anything on that ainendsient, but
*rely to Make a' suggestion in regard to the
resolution itself.

I undershuul that there is a new edition of
Ziegkr'a Manual now in press. The 'edition
which we had last winter was the old edition,
published-perhapseightor -nine years ago. The
new edition which is in press• will pat; as I
understand, lie ...ready for deliiitrY for a few
weeks yet. I.suppose the 'understanding is
that we are to have the new edition—not the
old one.

•Several members. Ceatainly.
gr..HOPICINS. I move to amend the title

'so is to read, "Joint Resolution relative to
therpnichase, of Pardon's Digest and Ziegler's
Manuel.

The SPEAKER. I would remark that the
exptlon suggested by the gentlemtin from
Philadelphia, (Mr. Horstros,) inreference to the
fOkiri of the resolution is.properand Well taken.
The propoiltion must in the natureof a joint
resobition or billhi orderto make an appropri-
ation. Being in that form, the Chair might
perhaps rule it out of order. The House may
lave the right to pass a resolution of thiskifid;
"but h: *ill be ihoperative. An appropriation
of money cannot be made by asimple resolution
of the House.

Mr. BIGHABL Does the Speaker rule this
resolution out of order on that account?

The SPEAKER. ,No, sir ; declare ..it in-
operative, andao, angled to. the House. But
the House has airighteto vassithe iesolntfon.

Mr. BIGHAM: —I.was going 'to say that
there is no telling when we may get these
books, if we mustdepend on a joint resolution.

The SPEAKER I would suggest that the
.gentleman from Dauphin have leave, Iv gene-
'ral.cortient, to' ivithdrivr the resolution in
present formi;lpthat it may be (ALM as a
jointresolution bra bill In place..

Mr. BIGHAM. That was the very thing I
desired to avoid. I think we can get along
without that. If these books are of Value at
all, we shall possibly refer to them morebefore
the Senate is organized thanafterward. If the
propositien is ptitrin the form of a jointresoliktion, it may take away half of the *slue of
these books.

I think there is nodifficulty. •The old usage.
I•knoveivas that, each House•Abfed for itself,
and in that l•think there is. no constitutionaldifficulty; • There had-been, however,. I believe(ram not/certairi)• some legislation directing
the contrary and the practice for the last half
dozenTears-has been to:adopta joint resolutionr ,forthis purpoie. Stall feel 'quite .Confident
that the old usage is not liable to:any sound
Objection, Bat 'should not object lc( accom-
plishing the object by a joint resolution, were
It not for the fact that the Senate unorgan--
iced, and there is no telling when' we May get
thesebooki•if depend,6ll4lrola-AT:solution.
think that theipmtleuran from Dauphin had

-liettee *we the matteras. it ;Is:until we look
into it. If it be•found!that there, is any abso-
lute barrier in the way, the matter may be re
considered.
I have an old edition of Purdon, which I did

not bring-alontwith me ; because I'bellevedIn the doc4lne of. my friend behind me (Hr.
Swzii) that We Would get 'these" books at any
rate, and because my copy was an old edition.
I yesterday tried to get a copy of Purdon from
the Llble.p7,,,,wliepiwas told that [hire were
only two `op belonging to the Lliniary, and
thatboth those bad been taken out by mem-
bers of this House.

ANNUAL =WAGE or THE uoviwor

:The Secretary of;the Ootunronweatth beingintrodueet,-presented -the' &Uncial minima of
the oillifereritor.with;lnccoritlimilnit.'documents.
The message was read. (It will be found in
another: part of this paper ]

Mr. BlWA:offered the following resolution,
Whichvat-twit° read t,

/Weed, That ,tberetbe printli for the useof•thlif,MtmgdASMO'CoPtela in,. English, and 0,000
coldes,in")Phirmant-of.-t.hb CbCfernor's Message.

• 'lfe,pLE."';..r.*-tilove to amend bytstrilitordittillOratie"„tind inserting "fifteen.
1110F;ACV.r accept amendment.MiOLELtat. 'move to strike out

"filet-and Mood' "three.", -The* are a greatmany' ineinberiewho havefib Sterinan conatitu-
ents.

Tha•ankvidment of .),Kr. hi'CVILL&N. was not
agreed"

resolution.The as ,z4odijalikf theacceptance
of.Mi:Oztca*n!tiatia*Mlnt, was adopted.

:ituolnianstriona..
Kr. JACKSON offered:the following issoln-

ihka,.whioliiwas read:the firsk,and secondlime:
itacived,alat when this Natime.Lidjottrn it

will adjournleLmeet again, 01111,1cmdat next at
7.0'.e100k, 24 '

Mr. QUIGLEY. -.I move to amendhi shiking
Ant 'sev,cm!" and: Jager ting:' 'eight!. '

.TACKSON. I accept' thciimendment.
Mr. WlPT:rzi aLmove to amend tike reeolu7.ionas modified bystriking out I..‘eight4, and hi-serting:"Beven.'l . .

. Mr. AOHOUELD. The advantageofadopt=,ingthe resolution as .it.now stands.isttlutt- thif
.trains from East and'West, Korth :And South,
arrive about o'slock.,_ If; we fixiseven as the
hour.otmeetingo.the gone :maymeet •and ad-.
*tux before a,:greatonany members! cane. get
here.

zhe grmAifyl4: The rule previang for an,alljenrnment every, -other Friday fixes'the bout
of meeting on the succeeding Mondayat seven'
and-a half o'clock. -.

'

Ittr.-BIGHAM. I hope that the gdntleman
from Susqueluunut (31r..17.Ktra) will withdrawhie amendment in deference to' thei FAstem,
memhsvl/41#ko,yrollttarrive, as I unaerstand,
'eiweenseven, and eight o'clock. IA is not a
Matter efUritiinpoi:tance to ris,as our;trains•do
not comein at.that time. .

'air. L. I move to. amend!the tOendsnentr .
by inserting before the 'kerd "seven" the
words "‘aitilf . past."

amendment, to the amendmentwas
agreed to. 1

.The amendment as amended-Fas agreed to.
Tbilregifilattorilta amended wasfadopted..

, .

PORN 011FIC1 11013313 ON IM3DAT4
Mr. :KERNS (Phdintlelhpia) offered. the fol-lowingresolution, which -was twice 'read end

adotdid: `.
. ,

R43lekedr That the...post ,offica in.ccinnectionifithithla branch ofAlte.Leg'itiLkture le closed
ou.thoLSabbath,L &ring theAwesent session,
exec* betweenAlm hours of 9 and 10 _the
morning and 3 and-t-in the afternoon.

itrailMili
ThodNAKEltlaid before,the *luxe.tig":1111;nasal-repei o the State Treasurers, was

laid AV,
13*.fittlfitK.Mt aka-laid haforkthe gore) th

tOl/1111111110)9041the-Uhigh
ppy, which wegiald or. Ute.taW, .

FROM WASHINGTON,

WABILIBIUM, Jan. 7.
The Chronicle; speaking saint-officially of Gen.

Butler, says this morning :
"TO this man is now commitfed%one of the

most delicate and difacultprobleme of the war.
Thergoveennent_plaoes in.his handsthe whole
question'gf,exchanges, and, charged with the
powers anct-opinlons of the governmenthe re-
turns to Fortress Monroe to accomplish the
release of the %lanai& of our countrymen
and friends now ha bondage."

Rumors of further arreetsfor fraud and pecu-
lationare current.

Gen. Schanck, who has not yet made his
appearance in the How) since; he recess, is 311
at Dayton.
' The Potomac is frozen over this morning,

and the steamers at the'Whaif were compelled
to cut their the channel.

The Ways arid Means Committee will not
report the new tartilli for several day's. Mr.
Pendleton, of Ohio has returned, and the
committe will immediately consider, the bill..

%XXVIII Congress—First Session.
SENATE

WA/SUMMON) %Tin. 7
The billfor confirming the bounty tc.volun-tears was taken. up, and on motion' of Mr.

Fessenden, (Me.,) referred to the ComMittee on
Finance, with the understanding that it should
be early reported -

,
The .message of the President and the docu-

ments on the same subject, were referred to thesame oonarrilttee.
Mr. Wilson (Kam.) moved to take up thebill enrolling .the national forces.
The Sonaeltinebeded loAct on the :amend-lariats of_thilalitary.-,COm*ittee, whiall'were

all adopted except section twenty, repealing the
three.hundred , dollar .tommntation clause,'Whic'h be ' considered. atir the private
amendment! are offered.

Divislippose&the ,fourth section of the
providlog for the furnishing

Of anbstltittes. 116deemed that the Secretary
of 'Wei haditioWerto remit any portion of the
veteran soldier's' time, and called it an act of
Injustice to the country._ The, veteran had
stipulate&for the terni-of• three years. • •

Mr. Wilsonfreplied.thathe was mnsteradoin
for three yearcunless soonerAscharged;

The Senate thenagieed, to take pp the three
hundred dollar clause of thetuirollmenthill4rlrrew-lift:Stunner Presented a subAltute for the
clause_ TheSenatmthen went into.exeoutivesea.
sion.

ROUSE OPREPRI34IIIfRTLTPIER: , -

;

The preamkle.7ae thin'wised to.10,' a *CM-,!mops ,vote. •
-

9111.:Rogerallt J.) offereda resolution declar-
ing for-a vigorous prosecution of the war,but
the same tithefor 080;conciliation-sindpromise so far. sis 'uonr .ocinsistent 'honor,
and most earnestly.recommending' the co-ope-'
ration of the Preside it and. the . Beiiateibiiiebd-
log [connaissionerkto Richmond iu Oder that
the nip. may be'btoug,htio4 clew • .

Ott motion of IV.-Steiens, (Pa. ,)' the resolu-
tion of Mr;-.Rogers' was tablet yew 77,

Mr. Broomall (Pa.) . introduced bill 'jpoirli.
ding-fair:the'oanstritotion- Ofa,Navy Yard`anddepot. do theDabkirtiteliver and bay, Kid ap
propriating sBdo,'ooo-'for that pp e_ Re-
tarred to the.l3ohiltlttoo On Naval Mfaiza.'
- The HorisetthenWent into ixonitialttee'Or the
whole on the state of the *Union,: and- on the
consular and

the_
apprOpriationlbill. '

The consular lourdipleinatio bill wdi posed:
The House adjourned till Monday:

•

Funeral Obsequies' of Arch Bishop
i•Rughee.

Nei,' York Jan 7., • .
. „The late Archbishop Hughes was burled to

day from Bt.- Patrick's church. 71;gti: aim
:was celebrateZover the :remains.of idistin.guishOd-prelate, by tishop EihnoticifiItinhop.:4cOlneky,ptonounce4 the funeral dis-course. Hundreds of the:Catholic olergy wexepresent, aidA& Cathedra' crowded.'tb its
utmost limits., _After As ceremonies, Mie body
was interred in the tomb under Abe gathedfal
with:impressive religious exereises. -Delega-
tions of , both Iraliches, of the City GO:vorn-tient, from all the , charitable' and
leligious societies, end many •, distingdished
persons from all parts of the 'United' Slates,
were present. Places of,business of 'a' numberof persons, ;of the_CAOlic. faith were closed'
during the ceremonies. ,

FROM FORTRESS mom.
• -"*"-- FORTRESS MONRoE, Jan, 6..Joseph Bowerk land Brashard, of the New

York lgoruited -Rifles, escaped from the York-town jail, on the:night of December 29; 1868:
The former ~.eaptared bje.. duel:4k* 'abaci

and 'this latter came-lit Mid:kanehi np .rapt'tketifog,'Elitirhillhe 1414- 'beenOnt-tiri a 'raid. *: 1
The English gunboat Mintle *Lifted- in

Hamptonlioada•this-forenoon. -Mao a Frenc h
sloorot war. •

..•''''':**o4i:#4lAirr'..- ,J.,
MILIPAX, Jan.... 7The:io94lPiellAteamshipAfrica,lain Liver-Pcol. on -the 2601-inst., which is,now fnlly.due,

has not:beinglg*ed up to the present _hour,

Arrived foi kepairs.
" - N/cw YORK, Jail. 7.

• The • steal/ill. Will o%theitWiep haa arrivedfromlierniuda for repairs.,
.

The 70b:esepeake:
•

_
Nsw,TORIE, Jan. 7.The steamer:Chesapeakewas placedin admt-Ity' ' "O' delra to-day by_th Pre . iiigrerninent.

-.1- -ANACS-I --ALMANACSt! I
• .BAERI3 LA TOASTER

ALIIIIiiIrAL.NA. C:3101,3,JustiiiseliskiiiiiiisSitialeAtnol9' 60HXFFER'S BOOKEfIORIC
_MORTOLi'S.CiOLD PENS.A itrapl,lo.9l;liorton'sUnrivalled Gold11 PiiititirOil Bale *.-

,deos SOHEFFEIrBBOOKEiTOIIE.pattuwarranteirfor ormiyear.
• ' i7;SWEIIT -OMER. , : t

tA LAB9Rfstially of superior BwetlOlder,1Older,41:itlitt Flarec %0 ( 1. 14 1#1 11:1:to Bold- efihP . bytie barrei,iollo4-4114AWIetJAWItke ew 4r07Fe.t7. : ."u9.201 BMA* Mk1

Also, the annual report of the Philadelphia
Saving Pond society, which was laid on the
table.

ILESSLGES PRO3S THE GOVERNOR
Various 'homages, received through the

hands of the Secretary. and Deputy Secretary of
the Commonwealth, were read. [The messages
will.be found In the Senate proceedings.]

The. House then adjourned tillMonday at 7i
P. M.

Teiegrupq.

I. M. Gym * I;.

D. W. GROSS & CO.,

WIEWIANALE AND MAIL 1

DRUGGISTS,
NO. 19

MARKET STREET,

HARBISBUR.O-, PA

DRUGGISTS, PHYSICIANS, STORE-

KEEPERS AND. CONSUMERS.

We are daily adding to our assortment of
goods all such articles as are desirahle,,and
would respectfully Doll your attention to the
largest and beet selectedstookInthis city, of

DRUGS, OREMBALS-41 PAINTS,-

- 111,'Varnishes and Glues, -

byo-Otnfla Ghee and Putty, : •
Artist's Colon and;Toole, -

Pure Ground Spinel,

Burning Plaid and Alcohol,
Lard, SPain 1114 rinf;-(104

Bottles, Videand ;ampGlobes,
Nati% Soap, Sponges and °orb;

&a, La, &a, &O•. &a.
Witha generaanxiety of

& TOILETABTIOLD3

4.-**
D.Bt, S.WEET'S

lIIFALLatE LINIMENT,
rue

GBEIA.T ..IikTERNAL
.POR REIEUIdATROL 0013 T NEURALGIA,

STIFF NEM AND Jowls, SPRAINS,
BRUISES,.. OUTS AND WOUNDS,

FILES, ILEADAOHR,. AND ALL
lIHRMILMO AND NER-

VOUS DISORDI2IB. -

DR. STEPHEN 13'WBB1,of Connetheue.
The Great NaturalBone &Aar.

DB. S2:IIPLIDA7 of amotiesd,
Is 'mown all over theUnited States.

ST.II4'.IIENBWEET, of
Is the author of !itir: Sweet's Infallible Lint-

meat."
Dr. Ssooseifdlais Liniment

Cures Rheumatism antinever
Dr. filmes .fitfallilile Liniment

Is a certahrrenitidy for Sint
Dr% hiallas Lin' &sent

Cures Barns andSaadi Immediaktly.
• Br. 810dera.InfeIbliaLiniment
Is the beet known ;Remedy for Sprains, an

Braises.
Dr. Sweet's ZetaAside Liniment

nreelHeadache iiornedrately and was never
kitovm to' faiL

Dr. awes Infatills Liniment
Affords immediate relief for Plies, and; eekkan

fails to cure.
Dr. Ames Ltfdhiale Liniment

CuresToothache in one Krauts.
Lt. Swots bidleiskt linimag -

Cures;Outs andwounds hainedratgyand humanno scar.
Dr. SoesCa .bi,fallibkLinixest

Is the best remedy for Sores In the: known
world.

Dr. Same a Leninunt
Has-been used by kora:Quin a Wilton people,

anthill praise it.
Dr. &meg Isfdtblle Liniment

Is Lady a "friendin need," and every family
shouldImp it at band.

Dr." ,Swast's .ThfallelleiLiniment
Price 26 and 50Isfor saleby all Druggists.

cents:
RICHARDSON & CO.,

" Sole Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.
Fur sale by allDealers. dawly-eow. •

etdecteti from the beet mennhietumr iad Per-
fumers of inept)fila this ootuttry.

Being very &islets in
.$31471t,101112 'LEAD, •

'litgiggD 014 VARNMEBA
_....,W1ND0W OURS, ARTIST%

&LONA PAINT AND
ARTISTIN PAID

iN'At4iT4EBIER
mow AND4.NBONVIN3

ON;ALT 4 -KINDEL
Nye reikartfidly invite a call, feeling cella-

Altint.;tinitime can supply theoninie, of a
table to their ehth**4o4;

,:t1311721 l'i3Fl4l I
_

JONI~:ANDWIIITIVB PON:R&M! MTH,
tPATENTMEDIOnnIB, and

or aIGkinds direct trams the Rosnietars.
.

.442atz)ter, told Ckoricentrtited
, •

Wbolonde:Aptits Lor klapoullier,' .which we
'411.0 114.ig14 sian IgiP*o4.llaibi
114s',ekgazp44:g.anp-itcrouters.
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OONFEOTIOBERY, FRUITS, &O,
JujubePaste,l Citron,
MosiPeste, . Figs, Dates,
Fig Paste, - Prunes.Marsh Mallow Gum I Almonds,
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Oraimakocolate Drops
Plain Candies, &c.,
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NOTION---PNILLD'A AND- READ
ING RAILROAD COMPANY.ItsAnisa, Nov. 28th, 1868.-rrlpublic is respectfully informed that ondtAdler MONDAY, Damns 14th, aILPeaseagtpn who do not purchase their ticket:before enterhigothe *Claw, will be chargedcents extra ow each ticket pruchised on itsUsk,. fist-Which therwili °hada from the Condoctor a check -receipt. This receipt will b 4zedeineml, and.2s cants paid therefor, in cash,upm, its preanibdion at any Ticket Office GfthnOompany. G. A. NICOLL%deCatin General Su .'t
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SONTB ROUSE,
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HARRISBURG, PENNA.

CHAS. B. MANN,
Proprietorno 6 dui
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DOCK, "JAL, & ao. .
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